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NEW CROP CORN AI.ID SOYBEAII PROSPECTS

Thc uncqcdcdty high ntc of usc of thc 1994 cora crop will epparen0y result in a rather modcst
krd of carryover stocks on Scpenrber l, 1995. At the same timg it is orpected that com screage
will delinc in 1995 due to the 7.5 prrrclnt Acreage Rcduction Program (ARP). Bascd on arrcm
srppty ad dcsnand prospectE it can be argued that the 7.5 perccnt ARP is too large. When thc size
of thar program was fualizcd in Novembcr, nrary argued for a 10 perccot ARP duc to the sizc of tte
f 994 han6. The USDA does trsve ailhority to oftr modiied coruraas for the 1995 ARP, but with
sign-up well underway and plaming only a month away in the South it does not appcar likdy thE
grctr coffiacts will be oEered.

Rcocttly, new cop com futurcs have been inching highcr. Decenrber I 995 futures sctldd t. 92.5725
otr February 17, only $.0575 bclow the contrast high established last June. With orpcctrfions of
comiucd high racs ofboth domestic use and orports of corq the markct necds to ofer prices tlu
uill murage'anugh'com acreage in 1995. llow much is anough depends on yicld prospccts urd
prospccts for consrnption during the 1995-96 marketing year. For now, it appcars l\ot rcw crop
com prices need to stay high in relation to soybean prices to prwent additional acres of com basc
being "flxcd" to soybean acrcs. The price of corn needs to be higher than norrnal ia relation to
so:foean pdces drc to the irseascs in the price offertilizcr. The current ratio ofNovcorber soybca
fores o Dcceinbcr corn frtnes is 2.28 to 1. That ratio probably frvors corn ovcr soybcans oo flo<
acrcs. At sorrc poif, com priccs rnay need to be high enough so that some producers abadon the
ARP cdirdy. Early scason wealret forecass will be ortremely important. If the markct anticipucs
a problem eady, prices can respond to encourage more acres. If the planting season is bvorable and
mst prodrcas participate in the ARP, a late season weathcr problern that rlueatened avemge yidrls
qmdd r€$lt in higher prices as a way to discourage consr.rmption. Informal srvcys of producas h
Illinois sggest that new crop corn prices are not yet high enough to seriously consider Dot
participating in the ARP.

lte concern about the size ofthe 1995 corn crop should keep new crop prices at a prunium to old
crop priccs. Decco$er 1995 futures are ctrreotly l0 cents above Iuly 1995 fuures. Tha sprcad
could get larger. In addilio4 corn priccs could become quite volatile during thc growing season.
Wlile carryover stocks were nuch srnaller last year, denrand prospects were vcry urcak. orrly a
couple ofwedrs of dry weatrer were required to push Decanber irtures to $2.77. In Act, Decernh
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fnrres bare traded to at least 52.75 in eactr ofthe last sevcn years. We stilt &vor patience in pricing
trsw crop com.

As docurucoted on other occaions, thc suppty and dcmand situation for soybears is rcmcvhat
diffcrec than for corn The orrert rare of coronption is record large and consrmpioo ir 61,p".ta
to rEirain high i[o ttc 1995-96 rnadceting year and bcyond. Iro*rltr, orryor. rto'.L, are erecctcd
to be large urd South America has prospects for another record fr*e"t. The task ofthe soybean
Mrkct is to encourage consrrnption and discouragc soybean plantings. Soybcan o srppries 

"redshter tF meal upplies, so rhar soybean meal prices are bearing tr,'. u*oL orfris tasL I'[gt
cotton prices and increasing corn prices will help timit soybean acreage in 1995.

It tb unc tirrc tbar prices nrus rernain low anough to encourage use, new crop priccs rurst ra:rain
high cnough- to pay for carrying large quanriti& of soybeans into thc tsgs:-60 Earrcting ),c.r.Pro&cers will carry somc srpplics to spcarate ou higher prices D€cd year, but a carryiry c,harge mua
pcrsis to cocourage additional sorage. The implication ii rtrat soyu&n jaccs *iU rite.fl r*r"in ro*,
hn Nomber 1995 fuurcs r4'ill nmain above luly 1995 frtrrcs. ir,"t pr.nni -, ir 6111r-tfy iz .*tt.
Sqibcatr ma*a fundamcntals are not very constructive and lower p;"o -"y t.ortiJ.log o',o
the aext fsw wec*s. Howcver, pricct yl respond to periods of adverse oreaoa ttris spring andsrc. We ftvor waiting for those Periods of concern to price new crop soybeans. foithe f gSC
thqrgh 1994 cor racts for Novcnrber firtures, the contract high ranged &om 6e.s r 1tslz1 to sz.er(1989) rbc hig[ 6r tbe Novenrbcr 1995 comract has bceo $6.45, estoti*rca us srnmer.' wearhcr
problcms would havc to bc sigpifcant for that pricc to be o<ccedd but a renrn abovc $6.00 is
possible.
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